Dear

**Freedom of Information Response (Our Ref: K/21/304)**

Thank you for your Freedom of Information (FOI) request dated 20 May 2021, reference K/21/304.

Your request read:

“I would like to request the following data under the Freedom of Information Act about the single honours undergraduate law course at your university for each of the following admissions cycles:

2018/2019
2019/2020

(please provide the data separately for each cycle)

The data I am requesting is:

(a) The total number of applications received for the course

(b) The total number of offers made for the course

(c) The total number of students who accepted the course as their firm choice on UCAS

(d) The total number of students who enrolled on the course in September/October after the cycle ended

(e) The average number of A* grades, A grades, B grades, C grades and D grades at A-level held by applicants studying A-levels (whether these were predicted or achieved)

(f) The average number of A* grades, A grades, B grades, C grades and D grades at A-level held by offer holders studying A-levels (whether these were predicted or achieved)

(g) The average LNAT multiple choice grade achieved by applicants

(h) The average LNAT multiple choice grade achieved by offer holders”

The University of Leeds holds some of this information, which is disclosed in the table below:
The table relates to all applications received via UCAS for the three year LLB Law course (M100) for the 2019 and 2020 cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018/19</th>
<th>2019/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applications</td>
<td>3485</td>
<td>3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers</td>
<td>2171</td>
<td>2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Accept (includes people who were insurance and then became Firm)</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>310 (2019 entry)</td>
<td>320 (2020 entry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 (2020 entry)</td>
<td>2021 entry has not yet occurred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average A level for applications</td>
<td>A*</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average A level for offer holders</td>
<td>A*</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The A-levels include A-levels, reformed A-levels etc, across England, Wales, Northern Island and International A-levels, and are based on confirmed results received.

We do not store or request LNAT data and as such hold no information in relation to questions g and h of your request.

We hope this information is helpful. If you have any questions about this email, however, please do not hesitate to contact us on foi@leeds.ac.uk

If you are unhappy with the service you have received in relation to your request and wish to make a complaint or request a review of our decision, you can request an Internal Review. Requests for Internal Review should be made in writing using the following contact information:

Post: Mr D Wardle  
Deputy Secretary  
The University of Leeds  
Leeds  
LS2 9JT

Email: foi@leeds.ac.uk

Requests for Internal Review should be submitted within 40 working days of receiving the University’s response to your request. Further information about how
the University manages Freedom of Information requests and about our complaints procedure is also available on our website (www.leeds.ac.uk).

If you are not content with the outcome of the internal review, you have the right to apply directly to the Information Commissioner for a decision. Generally, the ICO cannot make a decision unless you have exhausted the review/complaints procedure provided by the University. The Information Commissioner can be contacted at: Information Commissioner’s Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF.

Yours sincerely

Chloe Wilkins
Freedom of Information Officer

Secretariat
University of Leeds